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MHSc in Bioethics Program
This professional degree program is designed to help
students address a variety of real-world ethical challenges
in health, healthcare and research. The program’s
interactive, problem-based learning approach emphasizes
interprofessional exchange and practical experience
informed by theory. The two-year, course-based
program is offered in a modular format allowing high
achieving professionals to earn a master’s degree without
interrupting their careers.
Who should apply?
• Health Practitioners
• Health Administrators or Policymakers
• Research Ethics Board Chairs, Members or
Administrators
• Clinician Educators or Faculty Members
• Clinical Residents and Fellows
• Lawyers, Journalists, Policy Analysts, Privacy
Officers, Regulators, and Researchers

Upcoming Information Sessions

Improving Health Through Bioethics
Bioethics is concerned with finding practical answers
to difficult value-based questions faced by patients
and families, health professionals, health researchers,
health administrators and health policymakers. The
aim of the field of bioethics is to improve health.
Interdisciplinary in nature, bioethics draws from
many areas across the humanities, and health and
social sciences. The University of Toronto’s MHSc in
Bioethics program reflects this interdisciplinarity,
making it an exemplary model of interprofessional
education.

jcb.utoronto.ca

Have questions about the program? Join us for one of our
upcoming sessions and ask JCB Director, Jennifer Gibson.
Registration required: http://ow.ly/oF0J305bS6q
• December 7, 2016 - 12:00-1:00 pm (EST) - online
• January 10, 2017 - 5:00-6:00 pm (EST) - online
or in person (155 College Street, Suite 754). This
session will be mainly useful for those who have
questions about the application process.

Apply Now

The University of Toronto Joint Centre for Bioethics is
recruiting now for September 2017. The deadline for
applications is January 20, 2017.

Questions?

For more information, please visit jcb.utoronto.ca or
contact Rhonda Martin, Executive Assistant, at
jcb.ea@utoronto.ca, (416) 978-1906.

